
HOUSE 207

By Mr. Johnson of Brockton, petition of Adolph Johnson and Belden
G. Bly, Jr., for legislation relative to make-up payments under the con-
tributory retirement law for public employees. Pensions and Old Age
Assistance.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Six.

An Act relative to make-up payments in the contrib-
utory RETIREMENT SYSTEM.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Section 1. Section 3 (6) (d) of chapter 32 of the
2 General Laws is hereby amended by inserting after the
3 second sentence the following new sentence; A mem-
-4 ber who did not, at the earliest opportunity, either return
5 in one sum the permitted make-up payment, or provide
6 for such repayment in installments, and whose member-
-7 ship was contingent on such payment either in one sum
8 or his making provision for the payment thereof in in-
-9 stallments, may, during the period permitted for such
10 payment, also pay as an additional make-up payment
11 the deductions omitted from the date when the make-up
12 payment for previous membership could first have been
13 paid, with regular interest.

1 Section 2. Section 3 (8) (b) of chapter 32 of the
2 General Laws is hereby amended by inserting after the
3 second sentence the following new sentence: A mem-
-4 ber who did not, at the earliest opportunity, either return
o in one sum the permitted make-up payment, or provide
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6 for such repayment in installments, and whose member-
-7 ship was contingent on such payment either in one
8 sum or his making provision for the payment thereof in
9 installments, may, during the period permitted for such

10 payment, also pay as an additional make-up payment
11 the deductions omitted from the date when the make-up
12 payment for previous membership could first have been
13 paid, with regular interest.


